
Birthday (feat. Madchild)

So Sick Social Club

CHRIS:Wake up yall, its my birthday now
I'm gonna be another year dead mofofs,

and i rock my clothes
to hide by burns from the guests so they dont suspect shit, no.

Book me a clown and a fat magic man
because I've got a new sword I can't wait to break in.
Hope the rhythm kicks in, before my judgement slips

and I'm left with nothing but bloody handprints.
VOODOO DREW:I'm so fucked up

The world can't stop
Another life lost

I Love my birthday.I've got a bone to pick with you,
on the day of fools

there was mob rules, carrying murderous tools
to decapitate and exterminate a man who would later create

a gang of sickos for the world to hate.I wish, I wish.Sitting by myself, with a candle and a frown
and an empty kitchen table, its another Happy Birthday

Please do try, and understand,
we were never really friends

its another Happy Birthday.MADCHILD:
Welcome to my birthday, I am fucking worthless,

scratching at my face because im on drugs and I am nervous.
My girlfriend brought another girlfriend home for us to fuck,

but i like the new one better, so i tied my old one up.
She is making freakish sounds, I am making people drown

I am raping satan, full of hatred, I'm the reaper now.
Black cape and sickle, i'm with sickos, we are fuckin nuts,

Madchild's a sicko when im feasting on your blood and guts.
I'm a fucking lunatic, teeth are falling out my head

every day's a gift before you know it we will all be dead.
Everyones depressed, yeah everybody sucks

So eat a piece of cake and get some head and shut the fuck up.I wish, I wish.Sitting by myself, 
with a candle and a frown

and an empty kitchen table, its another Happy Birthday
Please do try, and understand
We were never really friends

its another Happy BirthdayBoys and girls, gather round and sit in a circle,
bite your lips, close your eyes, today is special.

You're my wish.It's a Wonderful day, just a wonderful daySO SICK SOCIAL CLUB FEAT 
MADCHILD OF SWOLLEN MEMBERS "BIRTHDAY"
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